[Use of Eductyl(®) suppository for rectal preparation before prostate biopsy: an observational survey].
Local preparation of rectum governs the possibly survenue of complications during transrectal ultrasound guided biopsies of prostate. To determine the efficacy and acceptability of rectal preparation (Eductyl(®) suppository) in patients undergoing a transrectal prostate biopsy. From May to August 2005, eight urologists (Bel-Air Urological Center, Bordeaux) included 137 patients (mean age 66.4 years) with an indication of prostate biopsies. All patients were administrated prophylactic antibiotic therapy. They used Eductyl(®) effervescent suppositories for local preparation, the day before and/or the morning of the exam. Rectal vacuity was satisfactory or very satisfactory for 99% of patients. Introduction of probe and tracking of prostate were easy or very easy in 99% of cases. Eight days after the exam, only 35% of patients had suffered anal or rectal pain during a mean of 2 days. Most of patients recovered bowel function without requiring treatment and without any difficulty or pain. The bowel function recovery occurred the day of prostate biopsy and the day after for 28.4% and 62.2% of patients, respectively. Urologists considered that the use of Eductyl(®) suppositories before prostate biopsies ensured a satisfactory rectal preparation and optimal conditions for the exam. Moreover, this preparation was well accepted by patients.